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Institutional transition and new issues emerging:
- Three differents General Directors. Two of them at the first semester and the actual one at the

second semester.
- Design of the Action Plan 2023-2027 with sub-regional consultations and meetings.

Topics: Mental health, climate change, nutrition and migration.
- Renew the agreements and working arrangements with different regional institutions and

Countries::
FLACSO Uruguay, World Vision, Worldwide Movement for Childhood in Latin America and the
Caribbean MMI-LAC, Help in Action, Arigatou and Paraguay.

- Synergies between the OAS: CIM, SEDI, CAM and the Inter-American Human Rights System: I.A
Court of Human Rights.



Child participation

- Child participation in the institutional spaces of the IIN and the OAS has been consolidated and
strengthening.

- Intervention of adolescents from different subregions in the Permanent Council of the
Organization of American States, attending the celebration of the Day of Children and
Adolescents of the Americas (session of June 7, 2023).

- Intergenerational table at the meetings of the Directing Council.
- Dialogue between the candidates for the General Directorate and children from regional

networks.



Programs implementation:

Inter-American Programme to end all forms of violence:
- Violence in different environments.
- Juvenile Justice Systems.

Inter-American Cooperation Program for the Prevention and Eradication of Sexual Exploitation,

Smuggling and Trafficking of Children and Adolescents (Created by Resolution CD IIN in 2007).
- Advice and participation in the Regional Action Group of the Americas (GARA).
- Thematic note about ESNNA and forced child marriages-unions.
- Participation with the CIM-OAS in the Permanent Council of the OAS about the Day of the Girl.

Programme for the promotion and protection of rights in critical situations and at different

stages of development:

- Early Childhood: Winning the Street Campaign. Impact of the use of screens in early childhood
education. TDS.

- Migrant children.
- International Child Abduction (ICA).
- Observatory with AISOS.
- Participation at the HUB about the right of children to live in a family.



Inter-American Programme for the consolidation of national promotion and protection systems:

- Technical advice to the International Organizing Committee of the Sippinna Forums.
- Follow-up on recommendations.
- Study on critical points for its implementation.
- Participation of children and adolescents.

Inter-American Child Participation Programme:

- Promotion and technical support of networks or organizations of children and adolescents.
- Technical advice to the Sub regional commission “Niñ@sur” (Initiative of the Southern Common Market -

MERCOSUR).

Programme for the Promotion and Protection of Children’s Rights in Online Settings:

- Regional Consensus for the safe use of the Internet.
- Conceptual approaches.
- Intergenerational network of multiplying agents in the use of the Internet.



Training Programme for Human Resources and Education in Rights:

- 18 current courses.
- 25 countries and 2000 participants.
- Diplomas courses with FLACSO Uruguay and with theUniversidadCatólica de la Santísima Concepciónde Chile.

Communication Programme for a Culture of Rights.

- Bulletin IINfancia and CORIA Network Notebooks.
- Podcast: Latin child.
- Campaigns “Sowing commitments, cultivating rights”.
- Contest about how play games children in the Americas.
- Support for the "My Backyard is the World" contest with OMEP.
- Recommendations of the Committee to the national reports to the States of the region.
- Strong ideas conversatory: on inclusion, play and its importance in the development of interculturality,

interculturality in the adolescent penal system and its intersection with human mobility.



Institutional Consolidation Programme.

- Begin implementation of an internal control system through inter-institutional
cooperation with MINNA of Paraguay.

- Systematize and disseminate the Institute's history.
- Obtain specific funds to supplement the regular budget allocated by the OAS.
- Maintain and improve the building infrastructure.
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THANK YOU


